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PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

If alum or uny iiijuriiMissubhiam:.' cuu be found
In Andrew' Pearl Baking Powder. Is
lively PURE, living Cii'loncd, and testimonial
waived inim such chemist asS. Uaim Unys. litis.
Inn: M. IelafotiUiiiit of chlr-ago-; and UuMavut
Bode, Milwaukee. Necrold in bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS fc CO.
CHICAGO, HilILWlUKEE,

16 Mitbik'nu At. 2S7. JM i i!yi K. Water

187C5. 188t2.
$500 KEWARD!

Stillmax's ELIXIU uk LIFE
A partly V.rgt-lhl- Uio.d Purifier, and guaraii-cv-

to cure cac iu Its', or money retarded
The txiv reward wiil ne p d for remedy which
nil csrv as mat: lira- - of Malaria, Fever and Amu-- .

Pypepi.Kueiim:im.Catsrrh. Liver nd Kid-at--

Tiitea-e- . ."' bolt s on He merit,
without advertise, in wvt-- year If bilious,
languid. nd our amhitiou i "ac, life is gloomy.
Tr one bou. It will conviui-- e you o( its superi-
ority over any oth-r- r remedy, lfytiu have auv lln-bo-

of the f ltlu or b.ood. fmui whatever caue.
th: Eilur will cure '.J when all other retnrdic-bat- e

failed. Ak vonrdrtigg-.- fur it. Trice
nd$i. A Jiidoilar ti.iitlc bv express pre-

paid.
i.

M fd by A. L. bTlLLMAN X Co., New
York Circular free. 11. C. W I LLAf.l). Otu'l
AjDI t'.S. and Canada, Troy. N. Y.

fitW.OO BEWAIID!
Will be-- paid fur the detection ami cotivic-tio- n

of any person selling it dealing in any

bogus, counttifcit or imitation Hoi Bjttljis,
especially Bitters or preparations with tie
word Hop or Hops iu their uame or con

nected therewith, that is intended to mis
lead and cheat the public, or for arty prep-

aration put in any form, pretending to be

the same as Hop Bitteks. The genuine

have cluster of Gkees Hops (notice this)

printed on the white lebel, and are the
purest and best medicine on earth,
eepecially for Kidney, Liver and Nervous

Diseases. Beware of all others, and of all
pretended fortnulasor recipes of Hop Bit
TEB8 published in ptipeH or for mile, as

they arc fruuds and swindles. Whoever

deals in any but the gcDuiuo will be pros-

ecuted. Hop Bitteks Mko. Co.,

U' ichester, N.i.

The Marker..

Monday Evening, May 29,

The weather is bright, clear and pleasant,
with prospect that summer is at least com

Ing in earnest. The season thus f&r has

been of a most discouraging character to

all who are engaged in ngncultural pur
suits either in the line of fruit, vegetables
or the more necessary cerials.

The week opens without material chan
in the condition of different branches of the

market. Prices as a rule are lower in grain,
while hay is stronger and a shade higher.

FLOUK-Qu- iet and dull. Tlai move

went is very small. Inquiries are all for

choice and fancy trades. Stocks iu these

are light.
HAY The i!elinr is better and prices

are a shade higher. Receipts are small and

the supply light.
CORN-Mix- ed is plenty and rather dull

White is in moderate supply and easy

Prices have declined since our last report.
OATS Steady at quotations. Stocks

are fair and demand moderate.
MEAL Steady and firm at quotations
BRAN Plenty and weak. Prices are

lower.

BUTTER The demand is mostly tbr
choice Southern Illinois, owing to differ-

ence in prices. This is not usually the
caso, anJ at anything liko low prices
Northern butter will finally have the pre-

ference.

EGGS Steady and firm at unchanged
prices.

CHICKENS We note a fair demand
and moderate supply.

FOTATOES New are scarce and very
high. All kinds are in demand.

FRUIT Scarce and iu active demand.

Bales and Quotations.
ROTH. The price here Kiveu ore fur mien lion,

flrtt hand in round lot. An udvuncu in
Cliiirtred for broken loin in twiliii! order.

KLOUIt.
n Various Krade. 011 order . ri r.o;yi vi

ftUhbl pat:iit.. .7 ;Ti
lOObhl choke.., (i 'j 'i
lUU.bble. l'anc)'.. b 10

HAY.
1 ear choice timothy In ui
S earehilce timothy ,',', 111 iki
I can prima IB 00

CORN.

I car choice mixed, in bulk on Vratk 70
4 car choice white lu bulk
8 ear mixed "
t can mixed In bulk to arrive ',', ...;iu,7r

... 71

OATB.

t earl choice In bulk ou track
5 car mixed lu bulk M
I Carl mixed lu eat a del f

W 11 BAT.

No. 1 Rd, per bo ... 1 'J!,

Wo. I Utdlurauvau. 1 it)

THE

MKAI-- .

7i) lbU my w'
sou btiii Cliy i """""" ' w

11KAN.

00Knnnd low -

uirrrau.
!vy)uoHiid utrlctly cbnlco Northern V
;W imilHdH Soiithitm Illlnol l i-- J
sMU pound choice uortliuru packed

k))0'ii(l Kill t'dned packed
miiiiundii Houthurn Illiuol t 'S"

KOUS.

Hiildo.mi JJ
nm doKvD ;'
:)do.eii lJ

TUUIIBV8.

live choice w

C1IICKKNS.

coup mixed 2 "WJ u,'
coop thiilcB huim . '1 l4I

coopa mixed

FHL'IT.
. i l.- - -- .1- n...i.i. q tiint ntrain' iiirnwitrrrit'i, up hi ii'mm; v

.Hicsfe choice (itrt)errk' 4 OiHio W

OJilONS.
I'hn'rr new
IVr bunhel 1

POTATOES.

............ .L . i i... .u i iin
Jlicaik'un urncn uiowa. yrr nuu

P...Mili!nvii nerbhl 4 00S,4 .VI

New potitoe per hbl

CKANHKIMISS

Par blil. 100:

CIUEH.

I'er bftrrc

WOOL.

Tub wt'hed..
I'liwiHlii'd ..'.MH4

LAKt).

rierrm..
naif no.. 12V
Backet li

110US.

Live
Ureered

BACON .

Pis n bnm.. . none
B. C. lUtuii . 14

ler men. . ...13
ShoulUvr ... .. lu

SALT.

81. Johtit....
utiio li;wr... .1 40

SACKS.

fnifl.fl bur'upt S'4
6 burial " I

i bu.be) " u
TKOl'ICAL FRUIT.

Or&ntren, f lioice per bz. . .. ............ . 4 l14 V

Lemuiit choice per box ..3 754 yi
DKIB1) FKl.Tr.

Pcarhun.uilve anl uuarler 1(6
Apples, bright - 8.7

BEANS.

Choice Dvy .... 4

Choice medium 4 00

CUEESB.

Choice, Factory
Cream

BKEaWAX.

:o
TALLOW.

V tt 5i1
UIDK8.

C'ilf, Oreen 10
Dry flint choice V'ij,i
Dry Suit st'rit;
Orueu fait
Sheep Peltx, dry tii.47
8heep I'tlti, jtreen 50 1 00

TOBACCO.

Common Lui i i

UfKvi inir :j 5'ii i (i
jewLeaf .. 4 7V no
Modi Dm Leaf t V4 .'0
0o 4U&f smj H gfi

HATES OF PREIOUT.

firaln Hav Flour l'orlt
cwt. Vcwt. hbl. hbl.

Men phi ... ID IT, 41 til

v UrliMini',. ... V, 17'4 Wl 4!

tiVi :

'li 4o

Helena, Ark...
Vlckn'iuri?
Way

Mistaken for CoiiHumption.
We have kuown persons to doctor for

years for consumption, all to no effect.
Though they had a cough, felt pa'n in, the
lungs, were depressed, weak, with many
other symptoms tending to that disease, yet
there was no structual unsoundness of the
lungs. These symptoms were all the pain
ful ullVpriiigs ot a torpid and diseased liver.
We could rill a volume with testimonials of
thousands so affected, who were perma
nently cured by taking Simmons, Liver
Regulator.

A Friend in Need.
Time over and Bgain Thomas' Electric

Oil has proved a salutary mend to the dis-

tressed. As a reliable curative for croup in
children, sore throat and bronchial affec
Hons, and as a positive external remedy for
pain, it is a never tailing antidote.

A lU'iiovatinjr lieniedy
Is to be found in Bckijock Blood Bittkrh
As an autidoto for sick headache, female
weakness, biliousness, indigestion, const!
pation, and other diseases of a kindred
nature, these hitters are invaluable. Price
fl.OO.

(tonnel Truth.
He that is surety for a stranger, shall

smart for it. But he that trusteth in Spuing
Blossom lor curing liver, kidney, and com-
plaints of a liko tendency, shall never bo
disappointed. Price 50 cents, trial bottles,
10 cents.

Certificate.
"I have used Burdock Blood Bittkhh

with henelit for indigestion and
of tho bowels."

"C. L. Easton,
Price $1.00. "Hamilton, Out."

l)ni?(fiNt'H Tentlmony.
H. F. McCarthy, druist, Ottawa, Ont,,

states that he was nlllicted with chronic
bronchitis for some years, and wan com-
pletely cured by tho use of Tuojiah' Eclkc-tri- c

Oil.
Our Clianiiinir Countrywomen

are winning an enviablo distinction for
their lino tooth. This, they in yreat moasure
owe to the beautifying and restorative influ-
ence of Bozodoiit, tho moat popular pre
paration for tho teeth on thin continent. It
removes from tho dental Burface every
impurity, checki decay aud enables the
teeth to masticate without contaminating
tho food, thus indirectly contributing tu

uaiuiiui nutrition, lttlioctually neutral-a- n

unpleasant odor of tho breath.

DAILY CAIRO BULLKT1N: TUHSDAY MORNING,

POSITIVE

EVIDENCE.

Letters of Gratitude

from those who have been

Restored to Health by

1. SCHB

That CONSUMPTION tJAN

BE CURED by their use,

no one can doubt who

will examine the
evidence.

Read the following Letters,

and then 00 AND SEE

THE PEOPLE who

write them.

From a Soldier of Illinois.

Dr. J. H. Schenck:

Dear Sir I herewith send you an account of

the wonderful cure your medicines effected on me

in the year 1867,

I served in the army from 1W1 tn i5V. and from
great exposure in camp.aNo from being confined in

Anaersonvnic rnson lor nine munua, i
to my home verv much bioken in health. I was
soon attached with a dry, hacking cough, which
was continuous night and day. I had night
sweats so severe, that my bed was soaked with
perspiration every morning. My lungs pained
mc very much, and I lost riesh so fast that my
wight, when I commenced to ue your medicines,
was only 73 pounds, whereas, it was 145 pounds
before 1 was uken sick.

I was told by my physician that I had Con.
lumpuon, and this was also the opinion of all my
friends. I used your medicines steadily for about
four months, and they entirely cured me, as I
have had no return of lung trouble since, or in
faet, other illness. I believe your medicines saved

ylde. .,
iours Truly,

ALONZO McCAlN.T
Corporal ol Company A, 85th Kcg'v. Infantry,

Illinois Volunteers.
Dec. 19, i85i. Pekin, Taiewell Co., IU.

P.S. I eould tell you of others who have taken
your medicine with great benefit.

Akron, U.

Fbhru-ah- ih, tS3j.1
Db. J. H. Schenck,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Sir la th Spring of 18S0 I contracted a
severe cold, which settled on my lungs. Ten
months afterwards I was completely prostrated,
and confined to bed. I was induced to try your
medicine, and began using it on the 6th of Janu-
ary, 1SS1, but with some misgiving, as I had been
informed by my physician that there was no hope.
The first bottle cured me of blecdinent the luniis.
After using your Pulmouic Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic, and Mandrake Pills about live months, I
was completely cured, and have enjoyed good
health ever since. Alter using it one week, there
was a radical change in my condition. In the tirst
five weeks after 1 got out ol bed, 1 gained bu'.y- -
nine pounds. 1 can rcler you to many persons
who are familiar with my case; among others, 1

mention L. r. Shoaf, Anthony tiettler and my par-
ents. I cheerfully make this statement, that it
nay benefit others who may be atllictud as 1 was.

Respectfully,
'

WM. LANGENDORF,
No. 408 S. High St.

Consumption Cured.
Dr. J. H. Schenck:

Dear Sir My son has been cured of Consump-

tion by the use of your medicines, and I wish to
give you an account of his cane. His sickness n

with a heavy cold, which soon brought cm a
harsh, dry cough. This kept him awake nights
so much, that he became very weak from lo' of
sleep. Then he had night sweats, with great loss
of tlesh, pain in his lungs, and he frequently raised
bloody matter from them. He was obliged to give
up all work, and afterwards was contincd to his
room and bed for a long time. He was advised
to take cod liver oil, and did uke several bottles,
but this seemed to uke away what little appetite
he had, and make him worse generally.

At last, from reading in the papers of the many
iurcs you had made in serious lung diseases, wo
concluded to give your met! nines a trial. He took
the Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, and Man-
drake Pills as you direct, and I believe that it is
due to their use that my son Is now alive and well.
11c is now attending to his business as usual.

Yours Respectfully,
A. FOSTER. ,

Putnam, Conn., April ,'i )tli, 88i.

From Si, Loulu, Mo.
Dr. Schknck :

Dear Sir 1 have used your Pulmonic Syrup
Seaweed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills in my family
for years, and I have always found them good and
reliable medicines. I believe that they will do all
that you claim lur them.

W. I!. 1ILAKE, Captain,
Sieamer John 11. Maude,

Memphis and St. Louis Packet Line.

' St. Loi'ih, M, Dec. utli, 1S7.J. .
Dr. J. II. ScinwcK:

Dear Sir In tho Fall of 1871 my son was taken
sick, and several of the prominent docors of this
city pronounced hi disease Consumption. Ily
their advice, I took him South, but the change of
climate did him no good. Soon after this, Cnpt.
Illake.an intimate friend, told me how good your
medicine were for such diseases, and advised me
to give them a trial, 1 did so, and he sion began
to gain tlesh and strength, and finally was entirely
cured. I cheerfully recommend your medicines
to all Who arc similarly aillicted.

Yours Truly,
PORTER LEONARD,

Corner Ninth and l'ine Streets.

From K. Ural nurd & 8011, DrngglnU.
Ravhnna, Ohio, Nov, ti, 1881.

'

MbmM. J. II. Suiknck & Son,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Gents We have sold your medicine for the
last twelve years, and (eel confident th:y will do
all you claim.

We have used your Mandrake Pills ourselves,
and knot ol several icinatkable cures made by
ynur Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic.

We chettrlully rcioiumend them us being reliable
medicine.

E. V. 1IRAINERD & SON.

Sacinaw, Mn.it,, Nov, 17, 1881.

Dear Sir-L- aal Winter tcy wife was very tow

with Coniiuinption. She had had physician at-
tending her for Koine time, but tin y t'oiild not help
tier. She found no relief ut nil until the hefran
union your Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, mid
Mantlnlce 1'illa. Under the influence of these
medicine she regained her usual health, and
la without a trace of the disease. Your
medicines were the only tiling that cured her.

Yours Respectfully,
JOSEPH L. LANGEV1N,

With Nalhan'i Clothing House,
Kavruna, Ohio, Nov. n, 1681.

Ml!. J. II. Sciibnck ft Son,
riiiladclplua, Ta.

Gents Your medicines arc having a large sale

in tins town, and arc giving good 6utifaction,
Mr. A. II. GrilTin, of this place, has been cured

of a serious Lung Trouble by your Pulmonic
Syrup.

I have heard of a number of others who have
been greatly benefited by your medicines.

I have so.d them for a number of years, and do
not hesitate to recommend them as beiug first-clas- s.

II. WATERMAN.

From Akron, Ohio. Consumption Cured.
Akkon, Ohio, I

Pk. J. 11. Sciibnck: Feb. 17th,

Dear Sir Having been asked by many in regard

to your medicines, and the benefit 1 had received

from them, I have concluded to give you an ac-

count of my caso. In the Winter of 1873 1 was pro-

nounced an incurable Consumptive by every phy-

sician in this place, as well as several in Cleveland.
1 had all the symptoms cough, night sweats, great
debility and loss of tlesh. 1 was reduced in weight
Irom one hundred and tilty pounds to eighty
pounds. I had given no all liojc of recovery,
when 1 was told by Mr. James Scanlan that he had
used your medicines with good effect, and he

me to give lheuiatri.il, although 1 do not think
he believed they would cure me, for I was so sick
at this tune that no one thought that 1 would ever
get well. 1 thought, however, that they might give
mc temporary rebel, and with this object I com-

menced to use your Pulmonic Syrup. 1 had not ta-

ken it two days before I telt great relief, especially
in the seventy of my cough. I then took the Man-

drake Pills aiid Seaweed Tonic, and in two weeks
my appetite came baik, and I began to gain strength.
1 took your medicines for about three months. I
was too sick to do any kind of work for two years.
Your medicines made a perfect cure, and I have
been in good health ever since. 1 do not know

tint lean say more than this, unless it be that 1 be-

lieve your medicines to be good, and that they will

do all you say they will do.
Yours Very Truly,

J. A. REILLV

From nr-nr- Morgan, Kq., r Sprlug-Hel- d,

Mas.
Dr. J. H- - Schfnck:

Dear Sir-- In the Winter of 1?, having been m

delicate health irom weakness of the lungs for

r turn I'flfX. I rook a heavy cold, which settled

n vli.nps nnd comt.lctely prostrated mc. 1 had

a very bad cough, which kept mc awake nights

and ra ked me so that I gradually wasted away

until I did not weigh more than two-thir- d my

usual weiaht. 1 was at that time living at ( luco- -

rc M iss., and I consulted the best physicians

that place, but they onlv gave me temporary re
'i, urasitiL-omnio- of all that 1 was fast go

:X inm C.nsumi.tinn.and I was advised by my

friends to consult a prominent doctor of boston.
1 a.,i ht Ins remedies did not beiicnt me any.

alihouch 1 took them for a long time. I was

very much discouraged, and thought there was no

About this time 1 happened to read your adver--

.i 3in,,rv ilmse who testibed to the?'?'" 'I ".Z.. :,i ,,.,m VM, Medicines.

noticed VhV name of the Rev. Henry Morgan, of
11. .., It.., mf wrsn.,llv acquainted win mm,
tX '..'.x. ,;,i ,, . luded to write to him.

ia I 1,1.1 sump Houht about the genuineness of tne
ictter. He answcred.mv letter, saying that it was

all true, advising me to at least give your
ti.j - - ,r,,i m.i hr believed they would
milllL llll oi"'
cure me if I was not too far gone

1 I...,,.,, ..vim th,. Mandrake Pills. Sea

weed Tonic and Pulmonic Synip. as directed by

and I soon saw a
vou on the printed wrappers,
marked improvement 111 all my symptoms-m- y
rout-- bcL-a- to get better, my improvc.i.

the soreness left my lungs, and I could see tliat 1

r ....4,iiu irtrimr .Trnnirr everv dav. I con
tinued' with the Medicines 'faithfully until I was

entirely well, and although mv business is one mat
.a r,.nLi,r,.n.l iniiirmusi to the lungs, (brass lin- -

iibon t h..vr eni'ivrd food health ever since.
1 thoroughly believe in the curative properties

of your remedies, not only from my own exige-
nce with them, but from the cures I have heard
of their performing among my acquaintances,

..1 ,. hr.m i...ri. cm much worse than 1 was.
v,. nt iiiiTtu in refer tu mc. and I will

ri,..rfiillu nnswer letters from those who are
siouliarly aillicted.

Yours Truly,
HENRY MORGAN,

No. Carew $ Springfield, Mass,

1'toin a Prominent Oiogisl ol r .iton
Cupids, Midi.

Dk. J. H. Sciip-sck- .

Dhar Sir : I have used your Pulmonic Syrup in
my family for the last fifteen years, and consider

I the best remedy for lung diseases in the market.
I have soul your remedies lor the last ten years

at my drug store, in tins plate, and have never
h;u1 a single comolaint that tliev did not do all vou
claim for tlitm. 1 cheerfully recommend them as
lirsl-clas- s remedies in every respect.

JAMHS RUSH TON,
35 Mam St., Eaton Rapids, Mich.

L'Cu'mlier yth, i:?o.

From Cyrus I.nverty, lisip, of Charlotte,
M It'll.

Chronic Bronchitis Curod.

Dr. J. II. Sciikmck.
Drak Sir : Nine years ago I was suffering with

a severe bronchial nliection, winch reduced me
very much in flesh. I had a severe cough, with
hoarseness, and sometimes an entire loss ol voice.
For several montiis 1 was tompeued to give up
my work, and I was sick for over two years. All

this tunc I was trying many remedies that were
recommended to me by my friends, but without
any benefit. At last, Mr. J.S. I'p'nn. of the firm
of Colon ti llrown. Machinists, ol Uattlc Creek,
Mich., advised me to try your medicines, at the
same tune telhnr me that it had cured him of a se
rious affection of the lungs, alter spending hund
reds ol dollars with physicians without benem.
I took his advice and bought some of your medi-
cines of Schuyler Itros., druggists, of this plate.
The tirsi holile mc irrcat relief, and after us
ing several Imtiles, was entirely cured, My cure,
I am satisfied, is nermancnt. as 1 have hail no re
turn ol the. disease. 1 candidly believe that your
remedies .tie the best that can be used in throat
and Iuiil' troubles, not only from mv own cxtw- -

rience, but Irom many others that I kliuvv who
have used it with great bene tit.

Yours truly,
CYRUS LAVERTY.

Chaklottu, Mi,ii., Due Silt, 18S

DU. SCIIENCK'S

MAN DRAKE
LIVER TILLS.

do not produce sickness at tho Btomach,

nausea, or griping.

They act directly on the Liver, tho or

gan wlilch, when iu a liealtby condition,

purilloa tho blood for tho wholo body.

In CONSTIPATION thoy cloanso

tho stomach and bowola with,

out disposing thorn to bud- -

MAY .10. 1882.

eoquont CoBtivonose.

They are the only perfect preparation

of MANDRAKE, that great substitute

for Mercury. Their H hot their oqual In

tho whole range of Cathartic Medicines

known to man,

They art Hold by l)ruijginti Everywlwe.

Dr. Kclienck's Book on Consumption,

Liver Complaint aud Dyspepsia id sent
be

free, pout paid. Address

DU. J. U. SCHENCK & SON,

Philadelphia, Pa,

R.:stlti,w Nights.
Some pt'iMnis "loss :ind Itiiiihli'" hiilf

tho night mid got up in the morning
woni'v. uiin fnhftl tun! dispirited, whol-

ly unlit, either in body or mind, for the
duties of the day; they n:c not only

for' business, hut iin often
rendered o ungracious in t!n'ir tmtn-ncr- s,

so irritable nnd fretful to spread he

II gloom over the whole household. lo
lie able In go tu bed nnd be in u sound,
delicious sleep, an unconscious delicious
ncss in live minutes, but enjoyed in its

ivnu'iiibranco, is a great happiness, nil
incalculable Mid one fm- which
the must Miu'cro mid tervciii thanks
should habitually l'o up to that bciicli- -

ecnt I'l'ovidciicc which Vtuit'li.:ifi"i the
........ . ..!::.... ..t .,

I !e,..,.ii I If 111 trillllf iitaiHifM "ir.i lilt: I III ' " ,r; 11 J
wise and sclf-- d tivio;,' utti-ntio- to tin'
lav - of our being.

L'-il- ess nights as to persons in tip- -

piilt'll! "ooil lieal'li t'M :e cmeiiy 110111,
'. r ...1
lirsl, an i. .1 .1 'liacn; set:uii'i,
from wt tl'!' 'i ii.ii. I, from want of

lIKlM'llliiit' :icti ilit"1 lil'i 1! .iftiutied lo t l.c

need of l ho s -- ti'in. l'eW will lllf.e rest
less nighN who lal.c dinner ut mni-tia-

und nothing al'icr tliat ct ept n piece ol

cold bread and butter, and 11 cup of hot

drink; mnthingbcyotidtliatotily tempts
nature to e.u when l.ierc is no cause tor
it, thus engi mi'Tin j; dspcp.siii tmd all

its train of evils.
Worldly eMiel fr tl use who cannot

sleep from the -l tilurv cunmtion
of their allairs. who fed as if they were
t'l.ing behindhaiit!, or they are going to
riiciiu ntcr gn-r.- t lu- - cs, whether from
ll.cii'own t iretun. tames, we have a deep
and sincere sympathy. To such we say,
live hujs niliy fur better das ahead,
und mi anwhiic strive diligently, persist-

ently, and with :i brave heart to tho
end.

Hut the must common cause of rest
less nights is that exercise mis not iccu
taken to make th- - body tiled enough Ui

ilt iirmd sleep. will fail to sleep
iiindlv if the whole of the daylight, or

. , I .. Ml . .1as III (It'll lltereoi as Will piuiiiue iiioou- -

ate fatigue, is iu the open air, or

tin Mans spoil all their sleep by

attempting to force inure on nature than
she iv'iiiiics. lew will fail to
sleep hotmdly. while they no siee, 11

they avoid s. coping 111 the davtum , H

thev will go to bed at a regnnir hour,
nnd heroically rc-oi- to gt t up the

they wiike, whether it is two, four
or six o'clock in the morning. In le.-- s

than a week t ach one will bod how mu.ii
rep hi sti ni re'piiri s; he should

therefore give it that nnd no more.

Hoop Sc". il Chinaman, tileh red a
bid for giadiu a ( alilurnia ranroud.
but it w:..east :t.s worthless, und
tin: contract given out to u white man
fur lu cei ls a cubic aril. Then tho
Cliimim in s bid was idly opened, and it
was discovered that hisofer wasHcenti
anrd, and that his backer was tho

i.ihk id Calitoniia.

liriht'rs Diseise of the kidneys. Diabetes
and other Disvas.-- oi'the Kidneys and Liver,
which you arebcini! so Irighteiied about,
lb li Bitters is the only thing that will sure
ly and permanently prevent and rare. All
ither pretended cures only relit ve lur a turn:

and then make you many times worse.

No Humbugging the American People.

Vou cvn't humbug tin. American people,
wii.'ti iiiey mid a remedy mat suitu uicuij
they use it and lecoiiiiix nd it to their
tin nds. Just exactly the case with M'HINO

Blossom, widen lias become a household
word ad over the United States. Price 00

cents, trial bottles 10 ecu's.

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat
hould be. stopped. iNcglect freuuontl re

suits in an Incurable Bung disease or on
sumption, brown s Hroiichi.il I inches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the iiilbtiu
ed parts, allayint; irritation, mve relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis. CoiiLdis. Catarrh, nnd
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers ure subiect to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they Have attained

rank anionic tho few staple
remedies ol the age. Sold at rj cents a

box everywhere.

WoMi-.- are everywhere using aud
recommending Parker's Ginger Tonic, bo

cause they have learned from experience
that it speedily overcomes despondency,
indigestion no in or weakness in the back
and kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to
the sex. Home Journal. Sou adv.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will 00 given some enterpriseing man

111 1 11 ic iicr.LiiTiN Building, which is now
tillered lor siilo on easy turns, long tuno
and low rate of interest. Tho building
hi) a rented for tho past year for
lil'ty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month
l'lie property consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings -- a three story 40x00 and a
two story 10 x 43. H is a frontage of fiO

teuton Washington avenue and 150 feet on
lath street. It desired the machinery, en
gjno, boiler, etc., in tho 2 story building
will bo Bold with it. I' or particulars ad
dress this olllco, or John II. Obcrly, Bloom

ington, IUSj

Tub Voltaic Uiiir Co., Marshall, Mich
will send Dr. Dyes Celebrated Electro-Vo- l

taic Belts and Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty days to men (young or old) who

aro aillicted with Nervous Debility, Boat

Vitality and Manhood, andkindred troubles,
iruaranteeincr speedy ami compioto restora
tint) of health and manly vigor. Address
as above. N. B. No risk is incurred, aa

thirty days' trial iu allowed.

Sftam. Cliilln nnd Fever.

HIiiiiiioii Liver Regit-- I

lulor hii'itk tiit)
rhllls mid ciirrle the
fever nut ill the pycti'lll.

i eiin m when ull oilier
rniii ilii lull
Sick lleaditcho.

K r lln' rent ! 10. d cure
WIiMl.i7A(t : nf iMh ilisiri'x-ln- g (1 If- -

tune n- S'liiiilotiB Liv
er Id 'uUtur.

The It' ('slur will i.ixiliv.ly i ore tiil terrlbln
(lint'li- - We if rt luplfin' "!!) ico wc miow 10

true.
(JONSTH'.ATION!

ullOllill l.ol ,..v.;t,i. d is till! ic; uliiiierit. Na- -

tint' lien a lae ni f r g'.lm ily of Hm Iiiia'uIh.
ThcO'tine slrl lu'.turii i'V I il il'lt S "11 iihoih Liver

It lit h:iriuli, t und ll'i'f.ttml.

.liLKK)lJHNi:sS.
One or two oililffpoorifnlK will n li'-v- nil tho

trouble- - Ini'lib'til to h bl limn tnii-- . m h a NaUfea
liizlm'fK. lirowxIiunM. Dlhtrt " nliei riling, bit
ter bud tide lu the mouth.

M AI,AH1 A.
Pi rHon limy leoid ul! iiMicI.k bv of

talilng a i'o"t' of Simmon Liver Ifeg'nl ator to keep
the liver In healthy action.

HAD JJItKATl 1!
ariring frun disordi retl Houiarh. ciiu

corrected bv tnkilig s in mt i,m Liver ltegulor.
.1 A UN I )lOK.

Simmon Liver Iti gulut r onn eriidiettti n thin dl.
eaxe Irom tne I" iti iii, li itvini' tie i klo clear und
free Irom all hcpiiiliitH

C( )LiC.
Chi'dri n Mering w idi eolic hmiIi

rs Mii.tiioi: l.lv-- Hfgii.ntur :! 111 rilcttrr-i- d

Ado tu ai.i derive greut bcin lit fr.iin thll
i me It. tint iii.pa-ani- , i! it hnrtiilen

niiil .:t v 1'iirely vegi tul'hi.

i I .A 1 I ) Kl cSc KIDNKYS
Mini of he o' tie- blinlder origin ate from

tlm.'e ul ill" klllli. W, Hie of th
liver lull) a lei Imtli the kldliejs und bluiltler will
Ic- rentored. '.

tie wl.tfli lwy lisn on
tie wrapper the re il I. irnde imira 1.11 1 M(;imlure of

J.J l.'A'A LIN cV CO.,
For sale l.y all drug,

. - " - - . . '

I

1 'I, Ui

Ss vo o ripx
J r. u ' I J

V, . f II 1 A. S W I

n 0HUM;

illw

II- - f,r- -t iippsri-ii- l t i to i.t tlmi appe-

tite. It sf .Ut- - digf Mwii and cso- -' the food to as-- i

1. 'u'e properly thu ll.e Mem r tiourlfhed.
It ul , by its tonic acti.ei on tie: dlt--i tive orgnn,
iiiducr- - more r.i.ploun nd regnisr evacuation.
Tie nij i.iity vvlth which patb-n- t te ot. Ce-- h

hi it- ul.dt r tl.e I Lit iel.ee of the Svrwp, of tlu'lf lo--d

lent. - ti.at. lio other prt p,irt inn ' tie better
od ipteilto Delp atid nouri-- h the c and
In lire b n.ort t'flicsrioiiii in a,i depn-n-lo- of

sbitl.ii g or treinliltiiij of the hind or body,

co'jOi. hortni.- - of bp V.L, or hat.lt.
The l.trVi.. and Inilstltp becelue Mielii'l.ietd, aud
the blood purified.

Tin; vi.n..u kiinlt o! we or .! ty that affect

the ht, nut. though attended vatU with come

jiiiptum not coiiiin. in with bf ie-t- . agreu very

mm li :i. t.'o. that !Ue li ti it I i i.einy ma

an c it i 'etit ru,.v cie "i cut ' niajerity
liluiui'.-- nre cuii.pai.lt d by Luilty du'e-tlo-

and nich b 1114 trie ca-- e, we rii'ift, in order to euro

neb ill-- u m, raiiee the oraii of to per

ioral their proper fu'ietioui1. o rtniiity un rc- -

ire beiL dircovered which l as m l lulicul an In- -

lele e ot: tin .' orgh Ke"ow' Colupouod
hyrtipol lljpo,!.i.r;..ite-- .

For Sile bv a brucn'i' tf
v

MKDICAl.

Vim Ci-iiiio-
t. rt.'iv vvneio
It Is Used.

Rhtieniulli-n- i li- - tun d by

THOMAS' IH'I.E'.'riUC OIL.

A lame bark or eight yearn Uinl!iig positive-

ly cured by cents north of

TAUJIAs l.c i.r.t no'
Common core throat I cured w Ith o'n' nf

TlloMAh' KC'l.lit. HOC Olb.

Citigti-- i ai.d colda are cured by
THO.MAb 1'. v,l. Us iu' "I"- -

All throat nnd mug uin-a- c.' are en )
THOMAS' tt. l.r.i 1 itic on.

Auburn lt curedjjiy
TIIOM S' IX'I.KCTKIC OII

Hum. nnd frwl ri'11"v,M' M ''T.,
1 VC't (" ' IU OIL.

i I I ' ' .'I sv -

THOMAS'
ECU'CTIUCOIL

Always gives satisfaction.

Sold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.

Price Mc. and sfl

yosi'KJi, MILUL'JIS & CO., Prop'ra.

Bulliilo. N. Y.

(KAY'S srEClFICMKDIClMi.
TRADE MK, Tho Orent Eng-

lishAyK roniedy, Au
nnliillliig euro lor
seminal weakness

nermatorrhea, ini
potency R.id all
dlauasu thut foltivv

M a etiiienc.o
of lf abuse;
in nf nietnory.

Before HTll Tukin&
diinniissofvlsli.il. prenmluro old age, find niBtiy

other disease that to ni"uiiltv, constiiiipllon

V7ul.lIU.K;;; lu (,ur piunpUlul, whirl, wo
dJsTre lo sni.d froo bv mall to ('vervt.nn. ijrTho
Hpecllle Medicine Is sold bv all .lrilgxlsts ai J1 ti

pacKairc or six packagei for t or wil l he sent firoe
., ...'" uv in.'.,.

'l-u- OKAY MKDICINK CO.,
HerrAi. N. V.

On acceunt of contitcrfells, vu hnvu U'lopted thn
Vollow Wrapper i lliu oulv guDuluu, Uuuntutuel
of euro Isauud

Knltl In Cairo by P. O. SCKUn.
Wholeittlo Agei'i", Morrison, l'ltimliur & Co.,

ChlcaKO.


